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LymanTower Sargent
Themes in UtopianFiction in EnglishBefore Wells*
The utopia (eutopia, dystopia, or utopiansatire), defined as a species of prose
fiction that describes in some detail a non-existentsociety located in time and
space, has been ill served by scholarship.A large numberof studies have been
produced, but they have often been flawedby a lack of definitionalcare and a
failureto seriouslyconsiderbibliographical
problems.As a resultpoor scholarship
has sometimes become canonizedby other scholarswho have simply,and incorrectly, assumed the accuracyof past work. On the other hand, of course, some
work has been significantlybetter.
My complaintcenters on two points. First,a search of the literatureresults
in a failureto findany seriousconcernwith definitionalproblemsuntilfairlyrecently.' Second, and closely related, most past studies have centered on the "great
works"of the genre.Althoughthe latteris a traditionalapproachto most literature
and has producedmany significantcontributions,it causes manyproblemsunless
specificallynoted and allowed for. Also, it tends to make definitionalproblems
disappear,since it can be arguedthat "everyoneagrees"that these itemsbelongin
the genre. Finallyit leadsto erroneousor wildlyexaggeratedgeneralizationsabout
the genre.For example,"everyoneknows"that positiveutopiasstoppedappearing
in the twentiethcentury and were replacedby the dystopia.Not true;there have
been one or morepositiveutopiaspublishedin Englishin every year of thiscentury
so far, plus others in other languages.Also, "everyoneknows"that utopiaswere
writtenin greaternumbersarounddepressions.Wildlyexaggerated;utopiashave
been produced in a constant stream and while some relationshipto depressions
can be shown, it appearsto be, at the minimum,a questionablerelationship.
These, and other, problemsarise because no one has yet done the bibliographicwork to establishthe basic characteristicsof the genre.2I have recently
"completed"reading3every utopia(eutopia,dystopia,and utopiansatire)published in Englishfrom1516to 1975and still extant.4Thereare about 1500such works.
Therefore,I thinkthat it is now possibleto begina studyof the basiccharacteristics
of utopias in English.
Here I wish to indicatewhat basic themes concerned the utopiansbefore
the impactof H.G. Wells. This divisionis justifiablefor a numberof reasons.First,
Wells' impact was significantand modifiedthe genre to a great, but as yet undetermined,extent. Second, the productionof books multipliedso rapidlyin the
twentiethcenturythat generalizationbecomes more difficult.Third,the upheavals
of two worldwars, the Great Depression,the Cold War,and the war in Vietnam
produced major shifts throughout the period, making generalizationdoubly
difficult.5
Of course, there weremajorchangesbeforeWells,but except forthe industrial
revolution,they were more slowly manifestedin utopianliterature.Still, it willbe
necessaryto dividethe worksloosely by centuriesin orderto try to capturesimilar
time periods.And, giventhe tremendousupsurgeof utopianwritingin responseto
EdwardBellamy'sLooking Backward (1888), it is best to divide the nineteenth
centuryinto pre- and post-Bellamy.
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Since there were about 400 utopias publishedin Englishin the periodunder
consideration, certain methodologicalproblems arise. It would be impossibly
lengthy, overly repetitious, and very dull to simplysummarizeeach work. And
such an approachrarelyproducesanythingof substance.Identifyingmajorthemes
sometimes tends to produce articles that have the flavorof statisticalanalyses,
but can also providemore substance since it is possibleto show how a numberof
works fit together.
If one is to describea genre of literatureor a literarytradition,one must move
awayfromthe "greats"anddealwiththe worksthatcompose the bulkof the corpus
understudy.6In this essay, then, I shallpass over the few famousworksthat have
worksthathavehitherto
been analyzedmanytimes and emphasizethe little-known
been all but ignored.7
The 16th Century. Only eight utopias were publishedin the 16th century in
English(andaboutthe same numberin otherlanguages).Butthey established,with
More'sUtopia(1516;in English1551),the formthe genrewas to takeforsome time;
withSidney'sArcadia(1590)and Stubbes'TheAnatomieof Abuses (1583),8two of
the majorvariantsof the genre(thearcadiaandthe utopiansatireusingtheimaginarycountryapproach);and, all in all, the basic characteristicsthat the utopiansociety
was to have for the succeedingcenturies.
These characteristicscan be neatlysummarizedas emphasizingauthorityand
religion.This approachis clearlyused by four little known utopiasof the time.9
In all four the utopiais Christianand hierarchical.The basic attitudeis thatpeople
are weak and must be constantlysupervisedand must know their place in order
to behave as the authorthinks they should.10There is a particularconcern that
women in general and wives in particularbe obedient,1"but at whomever the
specific injunctionis directed,it remainsessentiallythe same, a good society will
result if each person knows and keeps his or her place. And punishmentis right
and sure for those who violatethe rules.12
The 17th Century. The utopiasof the 17thcenturyare,on the whole,wellknown.
They include such famous or near famous works as Hall's The Discovery of a
New World(1605),Bacon'sNew Atlantis(1626),Godwin'sTheMan in the Moone
(1638),Platte'sMacaria(1641),Gott's Nova Solyma (1648),Harrington'sOceana
(1656)and Neville'sThe Isle of Pines (1668).Altogetherthere are about30 utopias
in the seventeenthcentury.And, as I indicatedearlier,the basic characteristicsof
the works largelyfollow the model laid down in the previous century, with, of
course, some additionsand much detail. Works like Nova Solyma are still the
standard fare-Christian, hierarchical,basically authoritarian.But a few new
considerationsdo enter. Thereis slightlyless emphasison punishmentas the major
means of socialcontroland somewhatmoreconcernwitheducationas a meansof
avoidingthe necessity of punishment.
Also duringthis periodthe belief in women'sinferioritycontinuedunabated.
RichardBrome's The Antipodes(1640)13is the first utopia in Englishincludinga
pictureof sex-role reversal.In this case the reversalis simplya partof a general
reversalof the "natural"order, but the theme is repeatedby many laterwriters,
includingEdwardHoward'sThe Six Days Adventure,or the New Utopia(1671)14
which,whileadvocatingwomen'srightsarguesagainstgoingtoo farand alienating
the men. The standardpatternis to have dominantwomen and submissivemen;
usuallya strongman from the past or a differentculturewins the most important
woman and the "natural"order is reestablished.15
A thirdwork of the periodpresents an account of an islandcompletelyand successfullyruledby women. Men
are allowedon the islandfor only one monthat a time and male childrenare sent
away at an earlyage.16
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Anotherdevelopmentin the seventeenthcenturyis foundin the firstpositive
statements about democracy.Two such works are Chaos (1659)and The Free
State of Noland (1696).17In both books a democraticeutopiais presented,but, as
if expressing doubt, the democracy is limitedand hedged with restrictions.For
example,in Chaos, whilethereare annualelections,thereis a propertyqualification
for voting,no one suingor beingsued by someone else may eithervote or be elected, and there are finesfor nonattendancein Parliament.Thus, politicallythe seventeenth century may be seen as the beginningof a transitionfrom more to less
authoritarian,centralizedformsof government.
The 18th Century. Except for Swift's Gulliver'sTravels (1726),and Johnson's
Rasselas (1759),the utopias of the 18th centuryare not well known.There were
something over thirtyutopiaspublishedin Englishduringthe century, and they
present a mixed bag of reforms.Some, such as "A descriptionof New Athens in
Terra Australisincognita"(1720),18continue the traditionof the religiousutopia
that startedwithMore.
The most constant theme, one that can be found as earlyas More and that
became centralin the 18th century,is a distrustof lawyersand the whole system
of laws. For example,in one of the betterknownworks,Berington'sTheMemoirs
of SigrGaudentiode Lucca (1737),the whole socialsystem is based on the dictum
"Thou shalt do no wrong to anyone,"in large part in order to avoid legal hairsplitting.And in Burgh'sAn Account of...the Cessares (1764)no lawyersare allowed and plain,directspeakingis requiredat all trials.And, again,in Gentlemen'sA
Tripto the Moon simple,understandablelaws are the basis of the system. Finally
in 1769 two works were publishedshowing Englanddepopulatedand America
supreme. In one of them the cause for the declineof Englandwas the willingness
of the lawyersto place profitbefore the law.19
Anothertheme of importancein the eighteenthcenturywas the significance
of reason. Manyworks focus on this; one of the most extreme was A Voyage to
the Worldin the Centre of the Earth (1775)20where men disciplinedthemselves
strictlyto spend as littletime possible on the demandsof nature.But there were
also attackson each extreme,such as Laputain Gulliuer'sTravelsandGoldsmith's
Asem, the Man-Hater(1765),whichshows how terriblea lifeof purereasonwould
be. This theme, both pro and con, is a majorone in the nineteenthcenturyalso.
Althoughwe tend to think, perhaps because of More, that all utopias have
the institutionof common property,or the like, it wouldbe more accurate,at least
throughmost of the eighteenthcentury,to say that most utopiasignoreeconomic
questions altogetheror, at most, see them as secondary. But at the end of the
eighteenth century, Thomas Spence wrote a number of versions of his utopia
advocatinga cooperativecommonwealthwithmajorityrule and a citizenmilitia.2'
In doingso Spence providedthe most thoroughattackon the institutionsof English
society at the time. His utopiaswere directedexplicitlyat the majorinstitutions,
economic and political,of the time. In doing so he providedthe model of most
futureutopias.
Whileit is unlikelythat the detailsof Spence's utopiashad any directimpact
on writersof laterutopias,he was a forerunnerof so muchthat occurredlaterthat
it is temptingto see direct influence.Spence was the first utopian to write in
direct response to the industrialrevolutionand his proposalsfor local control of
land and industrysound moderneven today. He also inventeda new rationalized
alphabetand publishedmany of his works in both regularspellingand the new
Spencean alphabet.
The nineteenthcenturywas to producealmostthreetimesas manyutopiasas all
previouscenturiesput together,and the majorityof them were concemed withthe
same problemsthat Spence consideredand manycame up withthe same solutions.
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The 19th Century: Before Bellamy. There were somethingover 160 utopias
publishedbetween 1800 and 1887. Obviouslyit is not possible to say much that
covers them all; they touch on almost all conceivabletopics. But there are a few
statementsthat can be made.
Three themes, two of them connected, stand out. First,there is a great concern with what constitutesan equitableeconomic system; normallythese works
presented some form of socialism or a cooperativesystem. Second, the communitarianmovement attracted considerableattention;most works attack it.
These two are obviouslylinkedsince most communeswere concernedwith producing a better life economically.The thirdtheme is the "womanquestion,"the
whole complex of issues centered aroundthe rule of women in society.
orA Historyof Lithconia
The firstfullAmericanutopia,Equality,
(1802),22is a
detailedexpositionof a communaleconomy, There is no money, all land is held
in common,and everyonemust workuntilage fifty,at whichtimethey can become
is also interestingin thatit includesan ambivalence
partof the govemment.Equality
towardboth urbanand rurallife that is a majorsecondarytheme throughoutthe
nineteenthcentury;in Lithconiathe problemis solved by havinghouses spread
equally over the entire country with no concentrationthat would constitute an
urbanarea but withoutthe isolationof rurallife either.23
Three major approaches to the economy are proposed by utopias in this
period.First,there is completepubliccontrolof publiclyownedproperty.Second,
thereare various
there is privateownershipwithor withoutpublicregulation.Third,
forms of cooperationthat allow owners of privatepropertyto band together to
providea sizablecorporationthat can compete in a free market,usuallyregulated.
Later,mostlyin the post-Bellamyperiod,a fourtheconomicsystem is addedbased
on the single tax proposed by Henry George in Progress and Poverty (1877).
The communalmovement attracted attention from the earliest part of the
nineteenthcentury, even though communes had been establishedon the North
Americancontinentas earlyas 1663.24In 1818a smallbook, writtenby a follower
of Spence, entitled ChristianPolicyin FullPracticeAmongthe Peopleof Harmony,
describeda communalutopiaclearlymodeledon Harmony.And as earlyas 1826
a story by James KirkePauldingentitled"TheManMachine,or the Pupilof 'Circumstances"'attacked the ideas of Robert Owen.26Both positionsare repeated
constantlythroughoutthe rest of the century.27
The third general theme, the "womanquestion,"is also treatedin Equality
(1802).Everyindividualover fifteenhas a separateapartmentwhichthey keep after
marriagein order to remainindependent.Equalityis rarelyapproachedin its advocacy of women'srightsuntilwell into the twentiethcentury.
One of the more interestingworks treatingthis theme is James Lawrence,
The Empireof the Nairs: or, The Rightsof Women(1811) which while possibly
quitehonestlyattemptingto describea society whichgives rightsto women,in fact
producesa male sexual fantasy:
What awaitsour glory abroad,if we are slaves at home?What publicliberty,if one halfof
mankindbe slaves to the other?But the childrenof natureare not the tyrantsof beauty.She
neitherchains nor wears chains-she neitherlessens the freedomof others, nor risks her
own-she is an attraction;but no tie; allowedto choose and to change,to sue andto reject,
she meets a refusalwithoutaffronting-she rejects withoutaffronting;she gives to many;
and has enoughfor all;her favoursare unconfined;likethe sun, she mayshineon allmankind.
The durationof the amourdependson the temperof a pair;capriceseparatesthose whom
inclinationunited;withoutblushing,they cease to love,andwithoutcomplaints,to please.Sure
at every hour to finda sympathizingheart,the forsakenloverbroodsnot over his loss, nor
bears rancoragainsthim who was preferred.Thoughall men were rivals,they wouldall be
friends.Nor look the other nymphswith aversionon him,whoma suiterfavors,or proposes
to favorin his turn.Hence,maternityaloneis certainandfixed;the name'father'is unknown.28
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Althoughmuch of this sounds likea man'seutopianfantasyof sexualfreedomwithout responsibility,Lawrencesays that "Thiswork was designedto show the posAndwhile
sibilityof a nation'sreachingthe highestcivilizationwithoutmarriage."29
he clearlysees himselfas presentinga eutopiaof equalityand freedomthe element
of male fantasyreappearsregularly.
Lawrenceprovides a vision of the treatmentof male and femaleas virtually
separatespecies with mutuallyexclusive,but in this case, equallyimportantsocial
roles. The perceptionof women and men as radicallydifferentspecies of the same
genus might go far to illuminatethe whole question of the role and position of
women in society duringthis period. If one defines sets of social conditionsfor
the developmentof the peculiarcharacteristicsof each sex, based on a beliefthat
the sexes are radicallydifferentin the sense of two species with no mixing of
characteristics,then it is possible to convince oneself that inferiorityis equality
and that male sexual fantasyis equality.
There are, of course, many other themes; the most significantsubsidiary
Allare seen as means
and science andtechnology.32
themes are reason,30religion,31
of bringingabout utopiaand as capableof producingterriblesocieties. This is, as
was noted in connection with the communalmovement, the period of the first
anti-utopiannovels.
From Bellamy to Wells. There were about the same numberof utopiaswritten
between 1888and 1895as in allthe previouseighty-sevenyears.Butalthoughthere
are many,they do not differgreatlyfromthe earlierones in the themes they treat.
Of course, manyare directlyconcerned,pro or con, withBellamy'sLookingBackward, but these works tend simplyto continuethe debate on the most equitable
economic system that was noted earlier.There are more fairlystraight-forward
socialistutopiasthan in the past, but theydifferlittlein content.The relatedissue of
the communalmovementhas, on the whole, disappeared.
The "womanquestion"stillexercises manywriters,but they had littleto add
to the debate. And the other themes of the earlierperiod,reason,religion,science
and technology,also continue.The onlysignificantadditionto the patternsinvolved
is in the numbersof anti-utopiannovels that are produced.Almostallweredirected
againstBellamy.
I have noted only the majorthemes and subthemesof the utopiasunderconsideration.There were many other points that could have been mentioned.The
attitudeto law, rangingfromthose, such as More, who banishall lawyersto those
who provide detailedlegal systems as the basis of their utopias is an important
theme. The attitudetoward the familyis another.33And, of course, the attitude
towardeducationis yet another.34All of these themes could have been treatedat
length,but they are subsidiaryto the ones discussed here.
Whathappensto the utopiaafterWells?No one reallyknows. The twentieth
century utopia is the least studiedof all, the bibliographyis the most difficultto
establish,and the books are, surprisingly,often very hardto locate. But it can be
said that at least priorto WorldWarII,the utopiannovel in the twentiethcentury
was as much a response to the dominatingpositionof Wells as it was to Bellamy
after 1888.But that impacthas yet to be examined.
NOTES
*Researchfor this projecthas been partiallysupportedthroughgrants from the Officeof
ResearchAdministration,
Universityof Missouri-St.Louis.
1. Some recentattemptsat dealingwiththe problemof definition:
LymanTowerSargent,
"Utopia:The Problemof Definition,"Extrapolation16(1975):127-48;
DarkoSuvin,"Defining
Renato
the LiteraryGenre of Utopia,"Studies in the LiteraryImagination6,88(1973):121-45;
Poggioli,Definizionedell-utopia,#46 of Saggi di VariUmanita(Pisa 1964).
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2. Thereare, of course,a numberof bibliographies
andstudies,butveryfewof the general
studiesever addressthe definitionalquestionseriously.For example,two of the betterrecent
studies of Americanutopias get muddledby not dealingadequatelywith the problemof
definition:KennethRoemer, The Obsolete Necessity: America in Utopian Writings,18881900 (KentState UniversityPress, 1976),and CharlesJ. Rooney, "UtopianLiteratureas a
Reflectionof SocialForces in America,1865-1917"
(doct.diss., GeorgeWashingtonUniversity,
1968).Also, most of the workson Americanutopiashave originatedas doctoraldissertations
that nevereven came close to surveyingthe literature;forexample:VernonLouisParr"-_;.1,
Jr., AmericanDreams:A Study of AmericanUtopias(2ndedn US 1964);RobertL. Shurter,
The UtopianNovel in America, 1865-1900(US 1974);MargaretThal-Larsen,"Politicaland
EconomicIdeas of AmericanUtopianFiction" (doct. diss., UC Berkeley,1941).OtherDissertations:Donald C. Burt, "Utopiaand the AgrarianTraditionin America, 1885-1900"
(Universityof New Mexico, 1973);Joe MellinNydahl,"UtopiaAmericana:EarlyAmerican
Utopian Fiction, 1790-1864"(Universityof Michigan,1974);FrederickEarlPratter,"The
Uses of Utopia:An Analysisof AmericanSpeculativeFiction1880-1960"
(Universityof Iowa,
1973);ElleneRansom,"UtopusDiscoversAmericaor CriticalRealismin AmericanUtopian
Fiction,1798.1900"(VanderbiltUniversity,1946);A. James Stupple,"UtopianHumanismin
America,1885-1900"(NorthwesternUniversity,1971).
The studies of Englishutopias, while better, suffer from similarproblems:Robertde
Maria,"FromBulwer-Lytton
to George Orwell:The UtopianNovel in England1870-1950"
(doct. diss. ColumbiaUniversity,1959);V. Dupont,L'Utopieet le roman utopiquedans la
litteratureanglaise (Paris 1941); Richard Gerber, UtopianFantasy:A Study of English
UtopianFictionsince theEndof theNineteenthCentury(UK 1955);A.L.Morton,TheEnglish
Utopia (UK 1952);Angele Botros Samaan,"TheNovel of Utopianismand Prophecy.From
Lytton(1871)to Orwell(1949).WithSpecialReferenceto its Reception"(doct.diss.,University
of London, 1962).There are dozens of purportedlygeneralstudies of utopianism,but they
are all worse, both definitionally
and bibliographically,
than the nationalstudies.
3. Of course no study of this sort is ever actuallycompleted, for there is alwaysthat
one more referenceto rundown.By "reading"
I meanthatIhavetakennotes on the following
topics wheneverthey appearin the work:time, place, humannature,degree of perfection,
conformityand non-conformity,emotions and irrationality,
valuesystem, equality,socialization system, educationalsystem, familysystem, sexual relations,illness, death, crime and
punishment,science and technology, war and military,recreationand entertainment,art
andaesthetics,economicsystem, rural/urbanratio,politicalsystem, changeto andwithinthe
society.
4. A preliminarybibliography,much dated now, has been circulated.An annotated
versionis in progress.Thereis desperateneed for more workon bibliographies
of utopiain
other languages.
5. For partialstudiesof the workpublishedafterWorldWarII,see LymanTowerSargent,
"Utopiaand Dystopiain ContemporaryScience Fictiion,"The Futurist6(June 1972):93-98,
and "Imagesof the Futurein Science Fiction,"a paperpresentedto the 1974AnnualMeeting
of the AmericanPoliticalScience Association.
6. In politicalthoughtthere has been a significantrecent literatureon this matter:e.g.,
QuentinSkinner,"Meaningand Understandingin the Historyof Ideas,"Historyand Theory
8(1969):3-53;"PoliticalThoughtand PoliticalAction:A Symposiumon QuentinSkinner;"
Political Theory 2(1974):251-303;
and J.G.A. Pocock, Politics, Language and Time (US
1971).
7. For the less-knownworks listed in the followingnotes I have providedeither the
standardlibrarylocation symbol for the copy I read (C = CambridgeUniversityLibrary;
CSmH = HuntingtonLibrary;DLC = Libraryof Congress;L = BritishMuseum(now British
Library);LLL= LondonLibrary;LUG= LondonUniversity,Goldsmith'sLibrary;
NcD = Duke
UniversityLibrary;NN = New YorkPublicLibrary;WHi= WisconsinHistoricalSociety)or a
volume-itemreferenceto Lyle H. Wright,AmericanFiction(3 vols. UL 1965-69),e.g. W2:
1290 = Wright1851-1875,Item 1290. Unless indicatedotherwise,the city of publicationis
London.
8. PhillipStubs [Stubbes], The Anatomieof Abuses (1585 L); see also Stubbes, The
Second Part of the Anatomieof Abuses (1582L).
9. A PleasantDialoguebetweene a Lady calledListra,and a Pilgrim,signedT.H. (1579
CSmH);Thesecondpartof thepainefullJorneyof thepoorePylgrimeintoAsia (1579CSmH);
[ThomasLupton],Siuquila.Too Good, to be true (1580L);andLupton,TheSecondpartand
Knittingup of the Boke entituledToo good to be true (1581L).
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10. For furtherconsiderationof this point,see my "ANote on The OtherSide of Human
Naturein the UtopianNovel,"PoliticalTheory3(1975):88-97.
11. For furtherconsiderationof this point, see my "Womenin Utopia,"Comparative
LiteratureStudies 10(1973):302-16.
12. Of course it should be rememberedthat at about this time Rabelaisestablishedhis
utopianAbbayede Thele'meon the basis of "Do WhatThou Wilt."
13. RichardBrome, The Antipodes (1640 L), availablein editionsof Brome'sworks
or in collectionsof Elizabethanplays.
15. To 1895 there are only four:TimothySavage (pseud.?),The AmazonianRepublic
(New York 1842 W2:2315);Annie Denton Cridge, Man'sRights;or, How WouldYouLike
It? (Boston 1870 W2:658);Sir WalterBesant, The Revolt of Man (1882 L); and Walter
Browne,"2894"or, the FossilMan (New York1894;not availablein any library;two copies
are knownto be in privatecollections).
16. J.S., A Discoueryof Fonseca in a Voyageto Surranam(1682L).
17. Chaos: or, A Discourse, WhereinIs presentedto the view of the Magistrate,and all
others who shallperuse the same, a Frameof Governmentby way of a Republique(1659L);
The Free State of Noland (1696L).
18. "ADescriptionof New Athensin TerraAustralisincognita,"signedMauriceWilliam,
in MiscellaneaAurea:or the GoldenMedley,attributedto Thomas Killigrew(1720 DLC),
pp 80-81. Another item in this collectionis sometimes labeledutopian:"A voyage to the
Mountainsof the Moon Underthe Equator,"signedCarloAmotesocio,pp 1-34.
19. PrivateLettersfrom an Americanin Englandto his Friendsin America(1769L),
1781edn as Anticipation,or The Voyageof an Americanto Englandin the Year 1899 (L);
Rationales(pseud.), "Remarkswhich are supposed willbe made in this Kingdom,by two
North Americantravellersin the year one thousand nine hundredand fourty-four,"
The
LiteraryRegisteror WeeklyMiscellany(Newcastle)1(1769):98-99
(L, NcD).
20 A Voyageto the Worldin the Centerof the Earth(1755DLC).
21. [ThomasSpence],A Supplementto the Historyof RobinsonCrusoe(Newcastle1782
L), Descriptionof Spensonia(1795L),TheConstitutionof a PerfectCommonwealth(1798L),
TheConstitutionof Spensonia(1801L),and Thereceiptto makea millennium
or happyworld
([1805]LLL).On Spence see TerryMitchellParssinen,"ThomasSpence and the Spenceans:
A Study of RevolutionaryUtopianismin the Englandof George III"(doct. diss., Brandeis
University,1968).
22. Originally
pbd as a serialin The Templeof Reason (Philadelphia);
pbdas book, Philadelphia1837,rpt Philadelphia1947,with attributionto James Reynolds.The earliestuse of
the imaginary-country
theme in Americaseems to have been almost a centuryearlierin
Joseph Morgan,The Historyof the Kingdomof Basurauh(1715).Some consider"AnAllegorical Descriptionof a certainIslandand its Inhabitants,"The MassachusettsMagazine
(1790),an allegoryusingutopianimagery,to be the firstAmericanutopia.A bettercandidate
is An Account of CountD'Artoisand his Friend'sPassage to the Moon[1785?],whichdoes
includesome utopianelements.
23. The best knownadvocateof this positionis HenryOlerich,who wrotethree utopias
on this theme:A Citylessand CountrylessWorld(Holstein1893),ModernParadise(Omaha
1915),and The Story of the Worlda ThousandYearsHence (Omaha1923).
24. The communewas based on the ideas of Pieter Plockhoy,who as Peter Cornelius
van Zurich-Zeewrote A Way propoundedto Make the poor in these and other Nations
happy ([1659]L). There are, of course, those who argue that the PlymouthColony,etc.,
shouldbe calledcommunitarian
experiments.
25. [ThomasEvans?],ChristianPolicyin FullPractice(1818LUG).
26. [James Kirk Paulding],"The Man Machine,or the Pupilof 'Circumstances,"'
in
The MerryTales of the Three WiseMen of Gotham(New York 1826W1:2015).
27. These works includeLouisAnastasiusTarascon,LouisAnastasiusTarasconto his
fellow citizensof the UnitedStates of America(NewYork1837NN);SamuelBower,A Sequel
to the Peoplingof Utopia (Bradford1838 L); RobertCooper,A Contrastbetween the new
moralworldand the old immoralworld(Manchester1838L);TheIslandof Liberty;or, Equality and Community(1848L);James S. Buckingham,NationalEvilsand PracticalRemedies
([1849]L. DLC);[GranvilleMurry],"Franklin
Bacon'sRepublic:Diaryof an Inventor,"CornhillMagazine27(1873):562-80;
MarieHowland,Papa's Own Girl(New York 1874W2:1290);
and AlexanderLongley,Whatis Communism?(St. Louis 1890WHi).
28. James Lawrence,The Empireof the Nairs, or, The Rightsof Women:An Utopian
Romance(4 vols. 1811L), 1:32-33.
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29. Ibid. Lii.
30. Works stressingreason:George Fowler,A Flightto the Moon(Baltimore1813Wi:
997);EdwardBulwer-Lytton,
The ComingRace (1871); AndrewBlair,Annalsof the TwentyninthCentury(3 vols. 1874L); [EllisJames Davis],Pyrna(1875L);Etymonia(1875L);John
George Schwahn, The Tableau (Los Angeles 1892 W3:4821);A.P. Russell,Sub-Coelum
(Boston 1893 W3:4720);and M. AuberreHovorre[pseud.for AlbertWaldoHoward],The
Milltillionaire
(Boston 1895?L, DLC).
31. Worksstressingreligion:The Visionof Hades (1825L); [Richard]Brothers,TheNew
CovenantBetween God and His People (1830L, NN); [SylvesterJudd],Margaret(Boston
1845 W2: 1512);1945:A Vision (1845 C); [WilliamAndrews?],Constitutionof or Organic
Basis of the Pantarchy (New York 1860 LUG); [John Vickers], The New Koran of the
PacificanFriendhood(1861 L); The Monk of the Mountains(Indianapolis1866W2:1729a);
[Rev. Gideon Jasper RichardOuseley],Palingenesia;or, The Earth'sNew Birth(Glasgow
1884L); and WilliamT[homas]Stead, If ChristCame to Chicago!(1894L).
32. Worksstressing science and technology:J.A. Etzler,TheParadisewithinReach of
All Men (Philadelphia1833 L) and four other works by Etzler;MiltonWorthRamsey,Six
Thousand Years Hence (Minneapolis1891 W3:4420);Robert D. Braine,Messages from
Mars (New York 1892L); John Jacob Astor, A Journeyto Other Worlds(New York 1894
W3:148).
33. See my "Imagesof the Familyin the UtopianNovel,"paperto be presentedto the
1976annualmeetingof the AmericanPoliticalScience Association.
34. See Robert T. Fisher, Classical Utopian 7heories of Education(US 1963);Gildo
Masso, Educationin Utopias(US 1927),and HowardOzman, Utopias and Education(US
1969).

George Locke
Wells in Three Volumes?A Sketch of
BritishPublishingin the 19th Century
It is impossiblewithinthe scope of this briefarticleto explore every tributaryof
19th-centuryBritish publishingwhich may have providedan occasional outlet
for science fiction. I have concentratedinsteadon a few of the main streams in
order to assess theirrelativeimportanceto the developmentof the genre.
MaryShelley'sFrankensteinwas firstissued in 1818in three volumes,at the
tail-endof the "gothicnovel" phase of Englishfiction.The gothic had flourished
for some 20 years, and was circulatedin the mainto people who borrowedrather
than boughttheirreadingmatter.Most of the novels were issuedin more thanone
volume (the lender thus being able to extract several borrowingfees for a single
story), and multi-volumefictioncarriedmerrilyon aftertales of terrorwent out of
fashion.Lendingbooks became really big businessin the 1840swiththe growthof
Mudie'scirculatinglibraryand other chains.The hey-dayof the multi-volume
novel
was probablyin the 1870sand 1880s,when science fictionwas findinga smallbut
significantplace in literature.The influenceof the librarieswas so strong that
serious novelists (i.e. those who aspiredto somethingmore permanentthan the
parts-issueworking-man's
literature)were obligedto complywiththe three-decker
lengthof 700 to 1000pages, which,althoughprintedin largetype, more often than
not requiredconsiderablepadding-out.It requireda writerof considerableskillto
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